
FAMILY OF FOUR
DIE IN FIRE THAT
SWEEPS ARDSLEY
Early Morning Blaze De¬
stroys Fourteen Homes

.Routs Many.

BARBER MISSING;
FLED, POLICE HINT

Mystery in Cause of the
Flames That Wreck

Business Section.
I our live« were lost, fourteen fanii-

..

läge of ''¦
«hi Putnam Railroad, wa-» «riped out by

yuii
!^»n, befoi <¦ 'in I ht
dead
.lolin«i>n. William, t went»-nine; hi«

ttife, llori-iice. twenty-eight ; (heir
s.u. *»\ illi.nii. fit«-, ,«nd «laughter,
Helen, one year.
The bodit «.en out of the

rail ll lítala. ...run eight
Michael lurilli. propn.'tor of a bat«

« »

Our aim is to Ht everybody.
Even tlie biggest of big

fellows.men whose chests
measure ~>1 and 54 inches.

Most clothiers cut a few big
"regulars" and let it go at that.

Not us.to really fit big
men a merchant must also
carry big "longs." "stouts"
and "short-stout-*
We do.

liij ror

While on this subject of
fit.
We want to mention our

young men's suits.
Cut shapely, they fit "like

the paper on the wall."
«

- .riant than a

« i "» aru-

¦imnriia.ar« aiarata'r-1. A

I» Id !

"Hala" outcioor sleeping
suits come in .ill t-i/cs.for
men and women OS well as

children.

Rogku Per Company
Three fhoarlway Slnre-

nt nt

Warren h Bt Ith St.

Where traffu aviest.
I he new Rogers Peet

building is .it Fifth Avenue
and 41st Street.with «t

4Jnd Street entrance.
Moors and parts of floors

for rent.ready January.
Plenty OÍ light and tresh

air.opposite the Public
Library.

HORACK a ELY & CO.
489 Fifth Avenue

John Urn«. I lip l"r-rnl«r of ( tmnrtv
Hi.lo»r»l Hair,In,a Ii.m. I.. Mr mir Xth
T'.... II. « It- .. In i.i « -.1.',. \lfre.l
Xmr. I»r XX oil ll..,.|... Ilia Iti.h. ,, «a|
X» isl'iiigtot.. II., Iti.loi), .,f k.in.a.
Ha.I.I..n « l.a...,l. r. I..,, I,,. in,.|
llirr i ni-.rr I i.l, l.tfjnn Mi« I |'.
Ill i.niinr. I on. l..»r.tMii.| IIm.Ii I mim-

nun'I- » I« '. -, I Iioinni, I'. n

rlii ii -«... . ,,, UtSi a f'ir i,f tlir
»tp^ria-n« r.l lrali.|a-r. mIiiim- Nr» Xnrk
«.|«lr».« ¦-

Hotel Algonquin,
59-65 Wnl 44th St., New York.

Ill» .\l|o»»<i"iti I« not an atmrtm'nt
hettrl I« I» .» t'lnltf lr«n«lent holrl.
eeswtteete-i .." "" tsteem I»»»»-. urn usssm
«Ir.« rlaaa ''"' Itrs'r hola-l« in Sav»
t.rn
Mer» r,...... n it.. i.-.ii«.»- lia» prl-

«at* ball», "". ' It from
|.< . .1»,

¦aajanr mai»a«em. m Iwelee »ear».

iinth < x-i

(Cafe des Beaux Arts
MO WISI 101H STHKET.

SUPPER DANCES

i
iTM AVl. A WIM *I*L|1.

her »hup under the apartment where
the Johnsons perished, is missing.

It v op tho '".re started.
He had recently complained that busi-

M bad and had tried in vain to
»»e|| out. The police are searching for
him.
The Aro was discovered by Owen

H.inrctty, who owns the three story
fi«.rne store and tenement building. It

.¦¦as partially enveloped in flames.
Tru Johnson family, evidently over-

falle.I to get oui
with the other occupant«.
When the ItrOBSOa arrived the build-

in| was doomed. The struc'ure in¬
ri ided tenement?, a plumbing supply
StOTO) tailor shop and grocery. Klarnes
«oon leaped to the village corporation
buildil I.. ..rive John-

n which are the village office«,
police station and Judge Glover's
court.
A strong wir.d fanned the flame»

¦rowers of sparks over ftd-
joining structure« W. C. Lawrence's
throe »tory frame building, containing
the post'.'ür... a bakery, drugstore and
apnrtinent«:. was the ne\; to ¡jo. Then
tin flam'- bi'gan to destroy another
'iitee slory tructure. owned by Mr«
Ai.igail Murden. :n which were a hotel
Olid store

P.y this time :',re apparatus, sum-'
nr.onod from Yonkers, Dobba Ferry,
Hastings, Tarrytown, lrvington and
White Knie«, arrived, and hose w»-

dropped uto the Saw Mill River, which
Bear the burning structures, and

the pumns were »ikmi Wetting down all
trip buildings in the neighborhood.
Three -mall structures were ig
and ruined before the 'rremen finally

he situation la control, making
SCTOa buildings in all that were de¬
stroyed.
The money loss is estimated at $*>?>.-

000 to 180,000. Several famines who
.1 their effects carried no in-

BUranee. Most of the telephones are!
out of comm »ioa la the rillage, all

gned to the villager« Is loot
and the lockup is gone
Johnson, who tool his wife, . i

"ian.
he polite. With I orontl Alfred
who aided in recovering the

bodioe, are making a rigid investiga¬
tion-

Mrs. Jacob Kmery. a sister, of fit

Iforningsido av.. Yonkers, li next of
kin to Mrs. Johnson, one of the vic¬

tim». She went to the scene of the
f-re yesterday and took charge of the

body. ., .,

Johnson leaves a sister, Mrs. May
Hamilton, of 111 Heach st.. Yonkers.
The funerals will be held from a

morgue in Ardsley. All the bodies
were burned beyond recognition.

EX-PRISONERS AT
AUBURN DISAGREE

Osborne Wants Jails Hab¬
itable.No. 29,457 Would

Abolish Them All.
Two e\ prisoners of Auburn State

r views on prison re¬

form to the forum of the Church of
I cension last night. One was

Thomar- Mott 0«horne. the new waidcn
of Sing Sing, who came down in even¬

ing clothes to tell the audience that
everything about his institution was

wrong except the coffee, which hi
already reformed. Mr. Osborne

H experimental week in Auburn. The
other was No. 29,4(7, who as paroled
¦ little more than two month.-

g seven years.
Mr. Osborne'l talk was expected.

That of No. 29,461 was a surprise. Mr.
DC would make prisons habitable.

.»ould abolish them
"'[here is not a single thing in Sing

'ha' i« right. Slave labor is in-

'. ou think that slavery ha»
bed in thi- country. It

hasn't. I Otne up to Sing Sing und I'll
show you.
Quest oni were answered later by

Mr. Osborne in a session in the parish
He said that personally he

would accept the offer made by 1.1 .

Hickey, a life prisoner in Auburn, to
surrender his body lor experiments in
cant or research.

A oôn as the floor wa- open for
volunteers a young man with a

id haircut m-.irehed to
m. He introduced himself ..i

\'o. 29,417, a little more than two
months out of Auburn and still on pa-
role.

"If there is a criminal type," aid
he, "I am that type, inar-mui

,.iu look on me as auch Th.
criminal is what you have Blade him
yon, and > ou only. At present
are looking alter mv .\

hould I come to thi f
.¦. obta 'r brei d and butter

I'm going to ret it. Am a iT.mmal
to 1 ¦." p mj elf alive':

M -, friends, would rJrOU gÍTO me em¬

ployment? I am open for employment.
HTbere are no uefeetivtn in prison,

l.i.i v di fed h e, The other
nd well be«

..'i IVm 1,400 prisoners
luburn and tun .. fill«

u iib men
and

the new t.

behared than those
who had been there for year.-.

ay build
-hv throw down your

as. Eliminate the conditions that
ble."
m-

BIRDS SING FOR PRIZES
About 1,000 Canaries from
Many States Trill in Contest.
Canaries from many cil

best note-
boi Temple. J l" K«»l «m, ., «here

Bf«
eiua hold

cording to members of the societ
thousand carefully tn

ok part.
he Canaries, in rages, were l.rp'

:- dar kl ge room, and
when brought into the light began to

rought out
to i..-: «it a time. The
represent! .1 included Ne-.. ,

i. Ball .mon- and Chica

BROADWAY
43??-44
ST

SUPEPIOP
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HOTEL NETHERLAND
fifth Avenue and 59th Street

M u \«>ltk «lit
«.

H >t»

v..ih «beta, |l se

If It's Advertised ¦
Ihr îribtme
It'a Guaranteed.

See Editorial Page, Firat Column.

HOTEL BRESlirT»í¿"n
Ml U ¡" '. 'f » 4 lo ..

I« tal«»«« lite-Ut Mi A Mr» H I>';.|,.(. «JlItn.Utf.

SEVEN BOMB MEN
CONFESS, 'TIS SAID

Police, Jubilant. Claim to
Have Rounded Up
Desperate Gang.

EIGHT ARE HELD IN
$10,000 BAIL EACH

Five Reported to Declare They
Were Hired to Blow Up

Grocery Store.

( nnfr.s en of ill«
nrif-t.' 1 in Har'.cm and The

Saturday night proal, 'he

police d ¦. teraay, that the ot>

tectivei hat* rounded up one of the
i ,..st dttptratt gaaga in the city.
The men were arraigned ht foro Mag¬

istrate Herbert, in Harlem police court.

day. Six <>f them were ehargtd
irito extortion, the two other« with

ary. Magistrate Herbert hr\d all
fin farther exarainatior Wedneiday in

,000 each.
The eighth man is thought to havt

¦.'..- of tht others !.. blO« up tht
grocery rtart if Ahraham jHrt-i, nt t*0

-, aieki ago. An **¦-

tempt to earry out th«* bargaii
" adt, bat the dyaataiter* trcrt fright-
ned taray.
Chargtd with extortion ere Benjt-j

tit n Nager, of <1218 Brook a. Thl
Salvatort Ltmindiu ef 21(M

Second coll JtC4»i ¡bo, of
E .'. Scianti, of

",_ ¡;,i 107th it.¡ Tomillo Calotero,
.; a»., ami Candellero

GtttO, aht owni twt tenement houses j
tod a grocery tore at 84 < i.lherine st. |

It ii ditto who ii lataettad hy the
police of having hired the other men;
To dynamite the .«tore of a rival. An,
additional charge of violating the Sal«

\uu was entered against him, a

revolver and two black.iacl'.s having
been found in hi* placa when he «a«

-*i-d.
Tht eri ngainst whom 'he

burglary charge wai prifcmd are

Bastiai o Patl tnd 0 o Ai ieidia-
conto, both of Sit Eatl I06tfa It These
two are -rinl ti» have had n< associa-

.. n with th» attempted bomb planting.
bol are alleged by the detective* t.» be
membeis <»f the gang.

Detective* Kahn. Me Martini, Cas-
setti, Groaaman tfld Mann«», of the Har¬
lem branch of tat DttectiYt Bureau.
who ma»le the round-up, allege that
they have obtained admiaaion* ihat in
the la months the gang has
committed more than one hundred
hurglanc«. in the east side of Harlem,
and has engaged in numerous holdup«,
moat 0 Oil being h mall Italian
tradttmen tnd ihoemakert. h
leged :hat the total amount involved it
approximately $20,000. The police
claim ecovered tbool 16,000.

according to i itatemenl made by
the detective-, tl tdmil f-

iponiibilit; for bomb ootragei in West
2t»th it tnd m We*1 87th tl trhiehoe«
corred tboal twt moathi ago, ..

is believed lh.it the l!roi>\ County
Court Mous.- explotion tnd lèverai

imite outrages will be
'». them.

The trretl if -as due to
.¦ pt to dynamita

lartt'a gro. .-. tort The first Hew
d 'rom S'ianti. who was

found Pridaj tl a hotpital, where he
had gone t.» visit a sii'k friend.

Vier cloee questioning Scianti, ac¬
cording to tht detactivet, admitted that
he an* ..-lates had sent five

r* to .l'ii ..». demanding
pain of death, and in-

he move out or the neigh-
Sciai the blame

on the ihoulderi of Catto. who, he said,
had tppraached Jteovino, the bn

"f the gtng, with a»i offer of
Jartt wa« pal tal of baiiatti.

\ er then letter* h-id been ignored
he fir- ¦¦ went
to the »tore »»' Jiret, armed with re-
olven ti »i bearing i I lid to

be manufactured bv Calogero, but «¦ »r»-

driven taray bj

IRISHMEN CHEER KAISER
England Denounced at Clart-

na-Gacl Meeting.
ntiment in

matic hill of the \r;,.;. mj of
'*'**< m, la t night. « h.-ti

mg Island
«ence of Manche ter Mai

P**y< *- Jaeid« Gen isn renia
hoop. In

would
ll !>p

Griffin awayfrom the m« thou« h he had
agreed I

.lohn Dev« i,
'mericen," condueted the .-
" .<il 9 .. r nine bun«

the hall would
perm John R« di to d ti \-

tnd he Ameri«
enerally denounr« d for it i

fctt!tude '"»'.aid the ¦.. i:..
m English a-d Irish .., ivapaperi

!l at the 1»
were favorable to tl \
ea.led impudent falathoodi. rhe
lui on 11

",f '' low, it ii far
1 "*tter thai il boold Row in defence

'.« h'j
uve alwa\s wronced them"

DIES IN GRAND CENTRi
Broker Falls Dead as ]

Meets Daughter at Depot
Edward Bt lohn Hayes, sixty-fc

vears old, a retired broker, living
tit Madison av., died last night in t

emergency hospital at the (Jrand ft
tta! Terminal. He had Just met I
married daughter, who arrived on

train a little before 9 o'clock.
Mr. Hayes Walked down through t

.rain «bed and hurried forward wh
his daughter, Mrs. Mary Hater, and I

small daughter, alighted. A« he got
her side he staggered and almos« fr
Porters helped him into the hospit
ar-rd station attendants sent for an ai

bulanee. Before it arrived Mr. Hay
way dead.

gangsters^feelTocus
Two Need Surgeon's Aid Aft«

Handling by Police.
The police have begun rounding i

gangsters and gunmen, and the Be* I
.1« rs freeing tne lotTUSt are being o

BOIT04L
Detectives Finn, tief, Kane and Sh;

gathered in Edward Murray on Nin
at early ye-terday. Murray Wa goil
along in fairly peaceful fashion, whi
Joseph Fay butted in for an attempt
rescue. Both prisoners, said to 1
members of the fiopher gang, we:

treated by ambulance surgeons at tl
n bouae«

Deteetirei Body ami Cavone arrest«

Vincente ('oppello. Salvatore Gorre¡
and Louis Pagono, said to be membe
f.f Rafaello VinCUli's Mulberry s

gang. Revolvers were found on Pagor
and ('oppello.

COALITION IN NEW
MEXICAN REVOLT

Salazar's Movement Sail
to Have Become For¬

midable Already.
!.. »ir.'»r!. -o Th» Tr

El Paso. Tex.. I»ec I, General Joe
Yr.ez Salaaar has formed a eoalitio
with Generals Maclevio and Luis He»
iietta. both with at.. hl r

Chihuahua: with General Pascual Oroi
co. who has gone t.. KfW Voir, to bu
nuns ard ammunition, «ml with th
Arrieta brothers, who have Bfl army
Durangn.
Tnr dominant feature of the move

ment is the overtbron of both C
end Villa .is factional lead", and th
stirring up of a bitter anti A ei cai
lentimenl among Mexican generally.
General Salasar ha- more tl

mi ti, and to-day DCgai
Grandes, Madero' Brsl capita! and tin

of a «core of battle- dui .- thi
list four years. General Manuel nchua
the Villa commander at ¦
»o dav err* an urgent appeal to <!cn
eral Tomas Órnele«, eommandel a

.'uare for reinforcements to «¡d hirr
in resisting the 3alazar attack.
Juaiv ha 1' than SOO men in th«

garrison and General Ortelas wired tc
General <'ohoa that none could be sen!

.i rien of the boa-t of Selazai that
lijare;', would be 'he next point if at¬
tack iichia has only alout 150 men
m hi« command and ther«» an no gar«
r «ons near for him to draa ipon, all
available 'roops in the north having
been sen' -a ith Villa to Mel CO C ty.

Headi larter of thi ;ution
admittedly arc in Ela P,i-.. and the
great", t c;..>e is being txerc rd to keep
the men who are bar ft* be¬
coming generally know.

i: T. i-aivl "> t%» Tnr

.luare?, Mexico , Dec. 6. Emilio Vas-
qucz Gon Zapata's choir for pro-

President, has dr«f..p
(icmiy. -.ho had started to Juares from

Vntonio, was expected o reach
there o Saturday, but

.. ord.
It is believed in .luare- thai Gomel

crossed into Mexico near Del R 0, lex.
yesterday, and is making hil wa] to
Mexico City.

/.apata. adv cei fioni Mes CO City
say, insist* that Comez be named to
succeed Gutierres, and refused to ac¬

cept any of the overtures nade bj
oi ;. compromise,

I a ¦» i» r ¦.

i ,,, i ty, Dot ¦¦ P
tumoi circulation that
Alvaro Obregon and Lucio Blaneo, with
their staffs, have been made inOrs
by \' ilia's men rn the State of Hidalgo,
whence thej were fleeing to the »oa t.

The harmonious co-operation between
Villa and Zapata eoni ita In

di eel ¡ng the attack on the
Puebla Gi neral Fran

Co and Genovevo La

tpfjeal fur Protciticn.
Maco, A Dee. a, An im nl ep»

to their United Statt Senators
nt to-day. asking fol N ¡el from

.¦n bullets. In live months live
have been Killed in Naco and

rortj two wounded by ihol from the
siege of the Mexican town of Naco,
ut acM. the «order Telegrama con¬
cluding "For God's sake, help g ." were
sent tu lenstoi Hi n bui t »nd
Senator Manu- A. Smith, at Washing-
toi and to nited Sta oí i Al¬
bert B Pall, o:' Me« Mes co, -»nd Will-
ïam A. Smith, of Mich |

<ial» .let ,¦ K.
jreai - old. lunaria«

of the plantation of the Banana
ompany, of Chicago, at Juile,

lathmui of rehuantepec, «oti -hot and
killed bj Mexican bandits the night of
Movember .".' whili defending his raiuli,
according to Roger Iniio«. a brother,
".ho arrived here to-day with the body.
In nés wa a British subject.

WORK EIGHT HOURS A DA Y!
SCHWARTZ QUITS JOB FIRST

Coroner Höllensteins Private Clerk. Who Was .Accused
b) Detective, Resigns His $2,000 a Year Pool

Rather than Submit to Hardship of Union Dav.
Loail Schwärt;-, priviite cler'a. U

i-r Herman HelllBltliB, «hn t/BI
11 bj Dateetivt «Villiam J, ï-- n

tight of getting th* detective to sign »

fort '- ith an affi-
oioiiers' office

in an ted wi1

of (he

: m m » of "¦
or a fool," hail

al ion. Sim-. omm iaaioner
Wallet« nquiry in!

.notier Hellenitein
frísate

xi'.oiiii 14 year,
rj devote <»' Itatl eight eon

t., m- work. Mi.
Schwan ftll that »ach protracted

Bta hi' I ime that ».

i i« ate I; * busi-
1 ¦. i t.» ( oroner Hellen

¦tain fall
"Al" tatai ago I taadi red

yai II your private
A' your tarnetl solicitation and

reOjUOel I withdrew my resignation an.j
rem« in« .! in

-.ni moni h a;-.. I again
oiT, red you i.iv reaignatior», but ><>u

« Ithhold, ««.ith whi« h
complied

"YOU IOB tat» thl itl il« ol the
investigation pending you wiah me to

¦ give ..p »ay law baaiaiai tad devote
con.-«' utive hour- each day to

th« Coren rt' office. Thi n»iueitt I
am unable to comply with. beCtBtt mylaw batines* requires a certain amount
ot time iu-h day.

"! am thereto:' . .,-,,! i;<>
h ere h Itj I
yOUl k, to take plai-e ,i|| I>e-

tnI'll I'M t "

V hen M i. Scl -'-fore
«oiiimi -inner »Valíate I nileti-

et hi .i.' ided h til
m1 his ownMe taid I hat ht IP« tl « hat t lin«-

was necessary in the orotur office
and the rest of the tiun ,,i bit ownoffice.

His resignation was accepted by Cor¬
oner Htlltattail with deep regret.
..nmer HtlltBttela'l letter i| || io!

"With tegiet do I accept your res¬
ignation n in»'ce»l .-orry that you
.in unable, because of the volume of
..our law work, to remain a» my private
clerk. However, I belli tbtolutelyessential that my private clerk give at
least eight hours a day to hi duties nt
the Sj4i

"l repeat tha. it is w;i.i regret, ami
th« abo* .¦ oui.. thai I am

.-pi your i» -ignaiion."
Mr. Schwarte lue- at SJ4 Bait lib

II. vai appointcl "ii January 1,
IfIt,

DOYLE WITNESSES
GIVE BAFF CLEWS

two Women May Help in
Solving Murder of

Poultry Dealer.

WERE ASSOCIATES
OF SLAIN GANGSTER

One Man Knows Whereabouts
of Man Sought in Market

Mystery, Police Say.
AlTtat* made in the last few day« n

« ith the murder of "Little
Doyle, who wai -hut tu death

iloon it Eighth I ar.d 11
a week ago Saturday night by niem-

l.i-i - of the "Owney" Madden gang,
aart laid rttterday to have furnished
ta the police several pram
that may help sole« the murder of
Baratt BarT, the Washington Market
poult r> man.
According tt Captain Craj tl tht

Central Office, it is not believed that
the killing of Doylt was coBaected
witn the Haff murder but in rounding
up witne-sp- m the case of the «lead
giitigstet thl police believe they have
itumblad upon at least two persons

iv be able to assist them in un¬

ravelling tht mystery of the Had

it i'iia Hornet.
ii'iiet. aid, of SS8 Eatl 81 -*

O'Donnell, twenty-si\
'.»'.' Eighth :.¦ They

..., ..i a qaiatet of women, all
former fritada of "Little Patsy," who
are now detained as material wit¬

nesses. The three other women are

M.irjorie Kverdeen, twenty-two, of 355
West 43d st.; Josephine Moore, who
litad n. IVait 2"th st., and Laura
lliicklev, twentv-oiic. of BM West
43d st.

Moore, in a statement to the police
;. e-terday, claims to be "Little Patsy's"
widow. She says that the real name

of the dead man was William Moore
ard that "Patsy I >«>.«. le" was an alias.
On the day of Dojla'l murder, ac¬

cording to Horatr, word was sent

to her by Hoyle. who had been her
twetthtart, thai hi was going to ritit
her abode and "clean the dump out."

In company with Kverdeen and Buck
lev, -he communicated the threat to

Madden ami Ellis» who assured them
th.-re would be no trouble.
Shortly before the shooting took

pine« she admits she wrote a note to

Doyle, which Kvenieetl took into the
saloon where Doyle was drinking. She
refused to tell the police the contents
of the message.
The detectives working on *h»' case

-a:,I yatterdai that Hoyle, or Moore,
formerly lived in Brooklyn, where for
a -bort tune he was associated with
the notorious "Red Onion" «rang in
M\rt!c av. He came to Hem York and
settled on the lower W.-' S.le as a

¦ember of the "Had ion Doitart "

In tddition to h'- other pursuits in
crime. Dayll traded as | "coke padllf."
He was convicted on this charge two

;..'..i agt nuil -it', .il a short term in
prison. He arai intimât* with the so-

ealled "chicken pallara" af tht Wi
Washington Mai ko »I'-tnct and the
"chicken latmaetor " of thi Jtrtey City
fr»"'.:ht ytrds.
The development* .rhieh the poliet

believe IBB] havt tn important hearing
in the Ba'T mytter] are th«
made by llorner that Hoyle thre»' daj

i to ha e knot
edtre of th»* IdlBtitj if th»' Biff gun-
iii.-ii. ai »I inaitted thai they were "Hud
in Du tel ." I'd the likelihood tha'

O'Donnell may be able to throw It(hi
upon -outs of a man M
in connection with 'hat crime.

MAUD S.'S STABLE
A DANCE SALON

".*. ¡am 11. Vanderbilt'i old stable
11 Hi Mud on a'., between ú.'d and
53d st*., whi re the trottet
Maud B. wa> kept turned
into a salon rjt dan-.' and aril I be
called the Club de Vingt. Mrs. R. W.
Hawkeswerth, th« promitti tn
exelative supper and dance club *imi«

London which
beet) popular with the American col¬
or,;, abroa Il will ba opened lecem«
bei it.
Among tiia rhoa« patronage it an¬

nounced are Mi- s. Whitman,
Hi S'uyv« tañí i h, vTr Charlee
Van Reattalaer, Mia* Lota Rob
Mrs. John R. Drexel, Mr Jam« B

I Eaatia, Mrs. John Jacob Astor, 1

j Alexander IV B. Pratt, Mrs. Oal
Khinelander, Mrs. Edward T. Sto
bury and Mrs. Richard H. Townsen

Cthers include Mayor Mitchel, C

tain Philip Lydif, W. Rhinclati
Stewart, jr., Hermann Oelrichs, J, L
mer Worden. T. Markoe Robert!
Killard S. Brown. Francis Crowi

shield, Robert E. Tod, Bradish J. (

roM. Dr. John Froeland. J- Stew
Rarr.ev, Ponrt Barber, Conde N
Emlen I.ittell, Andreas de Segur.
Charles S. Moore, A. Corliss and R
irt Crier Cooke.

. .¦.

HIT BY AUTO; PUT
IN ALCOHOLIC WAF

Owner of Car That Struck Ag
Man Sends Him Med«

¡cal Help.
Picked up unconscious after bei

run dowr. by an automobile in Cent
Park, at TÔth st.. and taken to I

Presbyterian Hospital, and from the

owing to the crowded condition
Flower Hospital, transferred to t

alcoholic ward at Bellevue. Char
Müller, sixty-seven years old, brou(
up in the surgical ward of that
stitution late bat eight in charg.»

Hilliam C. I.usk, surgeon: 1

Joseph P. Biased and tWO spec
dunies.
The man. who is ia a SOliOUi .<

dition. owes hi« rescue to B. M. E
ruch. of the Hotel St. Regis, who

automobile, in charge of his chaufTci
ran Müller down. Mr. Barucl
daughters. Renee and Belle, were

when the accident occurri

and when Mr. Baruch heard of t

case be started out to And the victir
II». went Rial to the Presbytern

Hospital. There he was directd1
Flower Hospital. Since Mulleins trau

fer had beer, made direct to BollOVI
the itaff at the Plower Hospital kiu
nothing of tii" caae. After calling
the police Ir. Baruch found that tl
man had been removed to Bellevue.
There Mr. Baruch found that, a

though Müller had cuts on the fa.
and scalp, concussion of the brain at

possible fracture of the skull, he wi

in the alcoholic ward. Mr. Baruch g
into communication with Dr. Lusk, ar

in a few minutes the patient was

the surgical ward. Then Mr. Baruc
called in Dr. Biaaell and ordered tw

nurses put on the case, all at his c:

pense.
Muller was unconscious up to lat

last night when the surgeons prep ire

to operate. Edward Bruerton, th
Baruch chauffeur, was freed of blam
for the accident.

TRIAL RECORD SET
BY JURY OF ONI

.Court Attendant Callee
to Weigh Widow's

Damage Suit.
A one-man jury, and that man I

court attendant, «at on a case boion
Justice Creenbaum in the Supreme
COUII Ca M ha\e been tried wltl
ele'.en jurors, but there is no i i

known where the jury consisted of only
one. Nor is there any record where a

court attendant was called for duty in
the box.
Court employes ¡m» exempt from

jury duty, but there is no law that
di-qualities then from such service in
a contingency SUCh a- VOSO in thi
befor Justice Greenbaan.
John E. (ileason. of Part'4, trial term

of the Supreme Court, was the one-man

jury. Thi that Of Mrs.
I'llere-»e Donnelly, a- administratrix of
the estate of her husband, against ¦
contracting lirm which -he incd for
damage) for the death of her husband.
When the ease was tried before Jus¬

tice Page the jury awrrded "v. to

the widow. There wai an appeal, and
the Appellate Division sent the case-
back to the Supreme Court.
The case came before Justice Green

bäum for readjustment. There were

no jurymen on hand, late in the after¬
noon, when it was called.
"John K. GletaSon, take a seat in the

jury box!" called George P. I.yon, the
clerk, to the surprised court attendant.

If it had not been that the silk robed
jiirtiee »a« n the bench (ileason
surely would have thought that, the
clerk was indulging nil sense of hu¬
mor. Bui the attendant took the fore¬
man's plaee In the jury box, and he
Ma. sworn in by liera Lyon as jury
and Foreman. Counsel for both sides
agreed t.. go oi with the single juror.

inael for the defendant moved the
dismissal <>f the complaint, which mo¬
tion Justiee Greenbaum granted, dis¬
missing the jury with the thanks of
thi court. Then Clerk I.vori gave ?o
.attendant Ileason thi legal -."--cent
lee

Hal Via t:
.Tii« LIVINi; OOLIS.¦ SI .¦ VII

WARS Of THE WOHLD.

COMEDY. !.»£ » " Mal I" M.3
MARIE TEMPEST »ithfbarn.

44thST. Th7,r'.\ ¦; v

THE LILAC DOMINO
NEXT FRIDAY AT 1 P. M.

PANDORA'S BOX

HIPPODROME WINTER GARDEN V
AROUND

MAXINE ELLIOTT S I B il EwTÏ Z*.

;: FAV ER SHAM
»L.YHOUSE po^ygXmy
A OaL C* niKATRK4otn ¡St. m ; : a s.

THE LAW ,.,'. LAND !A

39TH ST. THEATRE ó
Kr.\l I'll Tl III.«« <>1 HI AI Il \l<

BELGIAN BATTLEFIELD îiV'^s
Dal it 1.S.3Q.4.7.S:30.IS t. U

CASINO To-day
Mill \HI» K. < I KTI*-

n Dri

g£~HEAD«»HUNTCR-
nOIUOCCC THEATRE 0E THRILLS.
PRINCESS !¦¦¦> Km

r...« Prie»
6nCATEST SENSATIONS IN ITS HISTORY.

STANDARO
THE DUMMY cV«eetoeyct,ve

SHUBERT. Kit - v M W«aJ A Rtl I r,
IOSE C||7 I To n McN.ughttn

COLLINS O *"* «fc I

rn.lTTLI: ;
r Man Wed. O SU

A PAIR OF SILK STOCKING?
Ml. «KAIS t

MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE. .14th 4 Stn A»e.

LIFE
BOOT B^otIKèScÊ

Mo-t Wondfrlul Play In' N»w Y»rk.

LYRIC « I'. .». MaM Stet A s.

THE ONLY GIRL1
a

Undercover
imiÏ

WALLACE'S B i .i»

ni; m m; f. BOOIBTt il s^ aki; \

» KIVIVVI III -III A It lilt It WIM. I'IM.IIii

.MATINEE .TODAY
riBTT H \
Alt III I It

THE

SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY
r<>r tiu' be icol u. llw women .md children it home and .broad who .ire

ocent iiiaTeren fron th« »v.ir, through
THE COMMITTEE OF MERCY

With Thi» Rrmarkahl«* Caat:

MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL
EDITH WYNNE MATTHISON GRAHAM BROWNE
AUBREY SMITH KENNETH DOUGLAS
PHILLIP MERRIVALE VIVA BIRKETT
JANE COOPER RICHARD HATTERAS CYRIL KEIGHTLEY

'.v Bebbalk imltteera pr..i»«i .-an.»,i
,... [...,,»- it.. i» .»f last nig In'.. prrf.irin.vnr» tn thi«« ..

¦ajMUaj nlght'i tirketa ar« ir.i feu i.i-.inv» mal
.i ir ,,.., _m ¦' ma bu ratui na I to

1..-.I..» foi refill.I

HELP CLOTHE THE NAKED AND FEED THE HUNGRY

CROPSEY TO PROBE
SAVINGS COMPANY

Prosecutor Urged to Act
by Protective Com¬

mittee.
District Attorney Cropsey of Kings

admitted last night that he would make
a thorough investigation of the affairs
of the Eagle Savings ami Loan Com¬
pany, of Brooklyn, which ha« been un¬

der investigation for some time by the
State Bauk.ng Department. The at¬
tention of the Banking Department trat
attracted to the concern by the suicide
of Allen Spooner, the young manager
of the loan department, who had been
living in a manner more luxurious than
his salary would warrant.
Meantime the concern has been reor¬

ganised, and Klwin S. Piper, th»- pr» I«
«lent, has been retired. Assistant I' -

trict Attorney Lee, of Mr. Croptiy'l
staiT. began looking into the company's
affair« tarara] weeks ago. and in the
meantime was appointed Deputy State
Controller. District .Attorney Cropsey
will take up Mr. Lee's probe where he
left off. and the facts may be brought
to the attention of the December grand
jury of Kings t\>unty.

Knnl !.. Kenner, chairman of the
mortgagors' protective committee,
strongly urged Assistant District At¬
torney Lee to take action against one

of the principal officers of 'h»- savings
and loan company. After stinking the
facts submitted, Mr Let told the mort¬
gagors that he had not been able to
Had tny evidence of crime on the part
of this official. When he resign
office, however, he laid tht whole mat¬
ter before Dittriel Attorney Cropaey
and urged t deeper probe, Almei l;
Latten, counsel tar the compel

out the following statement yeitattU.."The Superintendent of Banki ¿Ithe board of directors are r°-opc*aju,and are acting in perfect uniaort g^fprocedure as they have in cortefcuT
tion will prevent liquidation, priaajj,/the interests of every shareholder,^?
store stability and will enable'»i».Kagle Savings and Loan Compart» t»
continue its normal busmen."
On complaint of disgruntled bom*,

ers the matter has been brought te th«attention of the Postofflce inipeetori

COLLECT $6,000,000;
PAY STATE $18,000

Money for Anthracite Coal Tax
in Pennsylvania Stays in

Companies' Hands.
n. T»v«-«t>h rr. t¦¦¦.. r-itaaa)

Philadelphia. Dec. 8. A scandal, m-
volving praitieally «'.! the anthracite
coal eoatpaalei in Penniyrrania, «a,
exposed it Rarriabtrg to day, wh«n it
became hi own that $ti,000,000 had been
taken from the pockets of the people
since July. 1919 tl nay th« at«*« an«

thraci'e COtl "ax and Mlly Î . "-.
tumeii Into thi Pennsylvania state
treason during that time.

The Legialatuit tf 1911 passed a law
.- tnthracitt coal "111 per cent

of the ralo« ."' each ton when prepared
tor mai I » becoming effcctiv»
Jail I, 1911 Immediately the retail
coal dealers' association of this city
rae! and notifie.I the consumers that
on tad after Autrust 1. 19IS, the price
of coal would be advanced 10 ctntl a
ton t» pay thi itata lax,

ad «tf paying thl* momy tt
the eoal

'¦ if-tt on
:: d, '««hi!«

they
i

still remains und«

1% Per MONTH UPON PLEDGE!
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW YORK
MANHATTAN

Fourth Avenue cor. 25tli Street
Eldridge Street cor. RMoftoa Street
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th and 49th St$.
Lexington Ave. cor. 124th Street
Gra:ui Street cor. Clinton Street
last "2d St.betLexine,ton & 3d Avs.
East Houit«i:i St. COf. ESMI St.

BBONX
Courtlindt Ave. cor. i4Sth Streit

HKOOKLVN
Graham Avenue cor. Uebevoise St.
Pitkiii^Avenue cor. Rockiwty Avi.

I y PER CENT 1.11 AKtibD UPON.
*% LOANS Kfcl'.MU WITHIN
' Ä TWO WELKS IRO.M DATE

THESE NEW YORK LEADING THEATRES HAVE NO DEALINGS WITH THE TYSON CO

EMPIRE1 \L\Y AMSTERDAM
LAST S NIGHTS a. 2 MATINEES.
WILLIAM Ha LANCHE ft» MARIE FIRST NIGHT TOMORROW iTUHOl

BLANCHE T\

ATES U ORO
mu

OIPLOMACY.
ll urwli

Gillette
NEXT MUNOAY
DRI VT N! Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Castle, Frank Tlnnt.

N'" B'a w at« M-.Kril-tl MI-

TRIUMPHANT
LYCEUM

SUCCESS OF
ELSIE FERGUSON
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THROBBING, HUMAN PLAY

OUTCAST
RBOCKER I -

s 1.1 Hal , Wed
NIGHT. .

HAZEL DAWN

MATIN
III II-

sA'il III»«.» -

Watch Your Step
ij IBVI.VO HI HI IN * KM

r. & Mrs. Vernon Cattle, Fr*nk Tlnnti
.l/.AliKI'll BRI« i: -«I !.|i
II BIIA,

Ziegfeld Danse de Follies
PARIS IS HI RI

TO«
thî.âm
\ofAmw

QANCLS
LE ROI DU TANGO

KNICKERBOCKER Hr.ia.lnav
WH I ti

TO-NIGHT. 3 15.
HUDSON «

r.» Ml,H I. . r m Ki «..

THF nFRlJTANTE RICHARD BENNETT
theatre

DAMAGED GOOL
rilCTV THEATR«

IBid.* Bal p.. AWaT-ri» «

,RaLT"-,M.»ATTlrRIi):S LEO DITRICHSTI
DADDYLONGLEGS
ir COHANS x a I IVirl- B*KBT I it11Ma !.. M.i «

IT PAYSTOADVERTISE iTM^nffW
X- A LAUGHING RIOT.

rniunnu s» * «ti» * FULTON
CHAUNCEY OLCOTT "Haart «1 Paddy Wnaik."

republic ' :°
GLOBE
i TWIN BEDSi

KICK IN V.ONTIiUMliRY & STOiNt^lS

THEA BENEFIT^BELGIAN CHILDREN
Under the Patronage- of
H. M. King Albert of Belgium

¦W» STRAND THEATRE
TOMORROW «ifTIRNOON

-AT 2. SHARP.

The Greateat Galaxy of Star» Ever
Aaaemblrd at One Performance
Will Appear, including:
ilLEN i, BIT 10411 UOrTUN, IM Til

,\, irill.'N MAII1I IM«K«1 M M11 SAZ1JI
,VA \ I' t M.I.i N l'I'lll M«, M-
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